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No. 1978-105

ANACT

SB 1180

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relatingto
the public school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” changingprovisionsrelating to electionof school
directorsby regionsand furtherprovidingfor the termsof schooldirectors,for
school termsandsessions,and for food serviceprograms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and(b)of section303,actof March9, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amended
August8, 1963 (P.L.564,No.299),are amendedto read:

Section303. Numberand Election in Districts of the Second,Third
andFourthClasses;Termsof Office.—(a) In eachschooldistrict of the
second class,and on and after July 1, 1966, or if there is advance
establishmentJuly 1, 1964, or July 1, 1965,as the casemay be, in each
schooldistrictof thesecond,thirdandfourthclass,thereshallbeaboardof
nine (9) school directors,who, exceptas otherwiseprovided in thisact,
shallbe electedat largefor termsof six (6) years.Thetermsof threeof the
membersshall expire on the first Monday of Decemberof eachodd
numberedyear,asnow providedby law. At eachmunicipalelection,three
schooldirectors,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, shallbeelectedat
largefor termsof six (6) years.Their termsof office shallbegin on thefirst
Mondayof Decemberfollowing theirelection.Beginningwith thetermsto
befilled atthemunicipalelectionheldin 1979andeachoddma’nberedyear
thereafter,the termsofschooldirectorsso electedshallbefour(4)years.

(b) EThe interim operatingcommitteeor after thedateof establishment
the board of schooldirectors of a newly establishedschooldistrict, may,-if
itso chooses,developa plan to divide theschooldistrict into eitherthreeor
nineregions.Theboundariesof the regionsshall befixed andestablishedin.
such manner that thepopulation of eachregion shall be asnearly equalas
possibleand shall be compatible with the boundariesof electiondistrkts~
Such plan for the division of the school district shall be submitted for
approval to the court of quarter sessions.Ifapproved by such court, the
clerk thereofshall certify theregional boundaries containedtherein-tothe
county board of elections. In the event of any division, redivision,
alteration, change or consolidation of election districts which renders
regional boundariesincompatiblewith the boundariesof electiondistrict~
a new plan shall be developedandsubmitted for court approval in like
manner.Any proposedchangein an approvedplan, includingabolitionof
regional representation, shall be submitted for approval to the court of
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quartersessionsby theboardof schooldirectors.Whereathreeregionplan
is approved,threeschool directorswho residein each region shall be
elected~orappointedas hereinafterprovidedby andfrom each-regionand
at all times eachregionshall be representedby threedirectorselectedor
appointedas hereinafterprovidedfrom that region.Wherea nineregion
plan is approved,oneschooldirectorwho residesin eachregionshallbe
electedor appointedashereinafterprovidedby andfrom each-region-and
at all times each region shall be representedby a director electedor
appointedas hereinafterprovidedfrom that region.]

(1) The interimoperatingcommitteeor theboardofschooldirectors
maydevelopaplan to electschooldirectorsfromregionsor-to-elect-some
schooldirectors at large andsomefromregions.Suchaplanmayalsobe
developedby the residentelectorsofa schooldistrictasprovidedherein
and shallhavethe sameeffectas onedevelopedby the boardofschool
directors.

(2) Electorsequalto at leasttwenty-five(25)percentumofthehighest
votecastfor anyschooldirector in the lastmunicipalelectkmraaydevelop
a plan to elect schooldirectorsfrom regionsor to electsomeschool
directorsfrom regionsand somefrom the schooldistrict at large. Plans
proposedby electorsshallbe subjectto thesamerequirementsasplans
proposedby theboardofschooldirectors.

(3) Theboundariesoftheregionsshallbefixedandestablishedin.cuth
mannerthat the population of each region shall beas nearlyequal as
possibleandshallbecompatiblewith theboundariesofelection-districts.
Suchplanfor the division ofthe schooldistrict shallbe submittedfor
approvaltothecourtofcommonpleas.If approvedbysuch=cour-t,theclerk
thereof shall certify the regionalboundariescontained therein to the
county board of elections. In the eventof any division, redivision,
alteration, changeor consolidationof election districts which renders
regionalboundariesincompatiblewith theboundariesofelectiondistricts,
a new plan shallbe developedandsubmittedfor court approval in like
manner.Anyproposedchangeinan approvedplan, includingabolition of
regional representation,shall be submittedfor approvalto the court of
commonpleas by the boardof schooldirectors, or by apetition ofthe
residentelectors within the district. Wherea region plan is approved,
schooldirectorswhoresideineachregionshallbeelectedb~andf~m~caoh
region.Atall timeseachregionshallberepresentedbydirectors-elecledor
appointedfromthatregion. Wherea combinationat largeandregionplan
is approved,all regionsshallhavean equalnumberofschooldirectorswho
residein eachregion and whoshallbeelectedor appointedby andfrom
eachregion.At all timeseachregion shallberepresentedby a directoror
directorselectedorappointedfromthatregion.A llplansshallprovidethat
threeschooldirectors shall be electedat eachmunicipalelection.In a
combinationat largeandregionplan, thenumberofregions-shall-be-three.
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In a regionplannot combiningat large directors,thenumberofregions
shall be threeor nine.

Section2. Section504 of the act, amended January 14, 1952
(P.L.1895,No.519),is amendedto read:

Section504. Cafeterias.—(a) The boardof school directorsin any
schooldistrict shallhavepowerto establish,equip,maintain,andoperate
cafeterias,orto contractfor anyservicesnecessaryfor theoperationof a
foodserviceprogram, inanyof theschoolsunderitsjurisdiction,whenever
in its judgmentit is deemedadvisableto do so, and shallhavepowerto
appointsuch directors, supervisors,or otheremployesas are necessary,
and set andpay their salaries.

(b) The cost of housing,equippingandoperatingsuchcafeteriasmay
be chargedagainstthe funds of the schooldistrict.

(c) The food servedshall be sold to the pupils, teachers,and school
employesof the cafeteriasat such priceas will not materiallyexceedthe
cost of operation.

(d) It shall be legal for boardsof schooldirectorsto authorizethe
properschoolemployeto purchaseperishablefood suppliesfor cafeterias
without advertisingfor bids.

(e) Thereshallbea separatecafeteriafund,andall paymentsfrom said
fund shall be madeupon a specialorderdrawnby the schoolemploye
authorizedto purchasefood supplies.Said employeshall presenteach
month to the boardof directors,for approval,a statementof receiptsand
expenditures.

(f) The accountsshallbesubjectto examinationby the auditorsof the
schooldistrict in like mannerasotheraccountsof theschooldistrict. Any
balanceof fundsaccruingfrom theoperationof the cafeteriamustbeused
only for the improvementor maintenanceof thecafeteriaandmaynot be
usedfor otherpurposes.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section1504 of the act, amendedJuly30,
1969 (P.L.201,No.80), is amendedto read:

Section 1504. Dates and Times of School Terms and Sessions;
Commencement.—(a) The board of school directors of eachschool
district shall fix the dateof the beginning of the school term. Unless
otherwisedeterminedby theboard,thedaily sessionof schoolshallopenat
nineante-meridianandcloseatfour post-meridian,withanintermissionof
onehourat noon,andanintermissionof fifteen minutesin the forenoon
and in theafternoon.Upon requestof aboardof schooldirectorsfor an
exceptionto the aforesaiddaily schedule,the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction] Secretary of Education may, when in his opinion a
meritorious educational program warrants, approve a school week
containingaminimumoftwentysevenandone-halfhoursofinstruction-as
the equivalent,of five (5) school days,or a school year containinga
minimum of nine hundredninety hours of instructionat thesecondary
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levelor ninehundred(900) hoursof instruction at theelementarylevel-as
the equivalentof onehundredeighty (180) schooldays.Professionaland
temporaryprofessionalemployesshall beallowed a lunchperiod free of
supervisoryor otherdutiesof at leastthirtyminutes.Theprovisionsof this
subsectionshall not be construedto repealanyrule or regulationof any
boardof schooldirectorsnow in effectwhich providesfor a lunchperiod
longerthan the minimumprescribedhereinor to repealanyactionof any
boardof schooldirectorstakenin compliancewith section7 of theactof
July 25, 1913 (P.L.1024,No.466),entitled “An act to protectthe public
health and welfare, by regulatingthe employmentof femalesin certain
establishments,with respectto their hoursof laborandthe conditionsof
their employment; by establishingcertain sanitary regulationsin the
establishmentsin which they work; by requiring certain abstractsand
noticesto be posted;by providing for the enforcementof this act by the
Commissionerof LaborandIndustryandothers;by prescribingpenalties
for violations thereof; by defining the procedurein prosecutions;andby
repealingall actsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith theprovisionsthereof,”
asamended.

* **

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


